
Pre-Formed Vine Robot Parts List
3D-Printed, Low-Cost Version 6.4.18

In order to build a basic pre-formed vine robot, you will need to gather the parts listed below. The mainly composed of parts that you can 
order online, with the exception of four 3D-printed pieces.                                                                                                         Depending 
on where you obtain the components, the total cost of the robot will be about ~$137, without including shipping. We have                                                                                                                                                   
Depending on where you obtain the components, the total cost of the robot will be about ~$137, without including shipping. We have 
provided links to places where you can potentially purchase the materials, but it is also possible to find the items elsewhere. In some 
cases, such as with the plastic roll, parts can only be purchased in bulk. In this parts list, we have only listed the price for the material 
required for one robot rather than the bulk purchased price (you can usually use local hardware stores to purchase individual parts). 
Depending on where you obtain the components, the total cost of the robot will be about ~$137, without including shipping. We have   
The second page will provide a list of required tools for building the robot. Some of these tools are probably already available in your 
home, school, workspace. We have also suggested where to buy these online. However, you can find most of these at your local stores 
too. Depending on where you obtain the components, the total cost of the robot will be about ~$137, without including shipping. We 
have   

Total Production Cost: $137.10

Part Description Image Quantity Lead Time 
(~days)

Individual 
Cost ($) Source Total Part 

Cost ($)

Motor Base 
Anchor 3D Printed 1 2h

See CAD Files 2

Spool 3D Printed 1 2h

Spool Base 
Aligner 3D Printed 1 45m

Spool End 3D Printed 1 30m

Screw-On Lid 
Food Container

Cylindrical, Clear 
Plastic 1 3 7.08 Amazon 7.08

Plastic Roll 3" Width       
(only need ~33ft) 1 3 0.03 Amazon 0.03

Drinking Straw
Must be able to 

fit the 0.25” shaft 
inside

1 OPTIONAL OPTIONAL OPTIONAL -
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https://www.amazon.com/Oz-Twist-Round-Food-Container/dp/B00CE0D07E/ref=sr_1_4?s=home-garden&ie=UTF8&qid=1528063941&sr=1-4&keywords=Lock+and+Lock+Twist+Top+Container
https://www.amazon.com/Clear-Polyethylene-Tubing-Bags-Shipping/dp/B0065P2YIU/ref=sr_1_48?s=industrial&ie=UTF8&qid=1528084655&sr=1-48&keywords=poly+tube+plastic


Low Stretch 
Flexible Rope 30 Pound Line 1 3 1.59 Amazon 1.59

Chemical-
Resistant 
Push-to-
Connect Tube 
Fitting

Straight Adapter, 
for 1/4" Tube OD 
x 1/8 NPTF Male

1 2 2.85 McMaster Carr 2.85

Clear Tubing 0.25" OD ~25 feet 2 0.22 McMaster Carr 5.5

Compressed 
Air Regulator 1/4" to 1/4" 1 2 5.1 McMaster Carr 5.1

Polycarbonate 
Round Tube

2" OD, 1-7/8" ID, 
Clear 1 2 6.21 McMaster Carr 6.21

UHMW Tube
7/8" OD, 1/4" ID, 
1 ft  CAN ALSO 

BE 3D PRINTED
1 2 7.07 McMaster Carr 7.07

Spider Coupler 0.250" Bore 2 4 1.95 Jameco 3.9
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https://www.amazon.com/Milakoa-Anglynn-Strands-Saltwater-Freshwater/dp/B07BNX3GF3/ref=sr_1_11?ie=UTF8&qid=1529868936&sr=8-11&keywords=fishing+line+30lb&th=1&psc=1
https://www.mcmaster.com/#1901k21/=1cpt966
https://www.mcmaster.com/#5231k952/=1cpvfa2
https://www.mcmaster.com/#41595k21/=1cpvnji
https://www.mcmaster.com/#8585k27/=1cpvanu
https://www.mcmaster.com/#8705k31/=1cpv742
https://www.jameco.com/z/CEIECZ-001-Shaft-Coupler-250-Bore_162270.html


Spider Coupler 
Rubber Insert

Black Rubber 
Insert 1 4 1.95 Jameco 1.95

Relia Pro DC 
Gear Motor 
(Jameco 
161382)

12V, 386mA, 
160 rpm, 850g-

cm
1 4 25.95 Jameco 25.95

Stainless Steel 
D-Shaft 1/4" D x 4" L 1 7 2.19 ServoCity 2.19

Bearing 0.25” ID       
0.50” OD 1 7 1.99 ServoCity 1.99

Hapkit Board 1 3 35 SeedStudio 35

USB 2.0 A 
Male to Micro 
5pin Male 
28/28AWG 
Cable  

1 3 0.79 Monoprice 0.79

Power supply 
for Hapkit 
board

1 3 5.95 Pololu 5.95
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https://www.jameco.com/z/M01-0004-Rubber-Spider-for-Shaft-Couplers-162288-161998-162270_162000.html
https://www.jameco.com/z/HN-GH12-1634T-R-12VDC-Plastic-Reversible-Gear-Head-Motor_161382.html
https://www.servocity.com/0-250-1-4-stainless-steel-d-shafting
https://www.servocity.com/1-4-id-x-1-2-od-non-flanged-ball-bearing-sold-in-pairs
https://www.seeedstudio.com/Hapkit-Board-p-1622.html
https://www.monoprice.com/product?c_id=103&cp_id=10303&cs_id=1030307&p_id=4867&seq=1&format=2
https://www.pololu.com/product/1471


Filament Tape

1 3 10.96 Amazon 10.96

Double Sided 
Tape, Clear

1 3 10.99 Amazon 10.99
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https://www.amazon.com/3M-Scotch-Filament-Tensile-Strength/dp/B01N9VHKVS/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1528084257&sr=8-2&keywords=string+tape
https://www.amazon.com/Resistant-Acrylic-Double-Adhesive-Sticker/dp/B074DV1YRL/ref=sr_1_4?s=industrial&ie=UTF8&qid=1528084313&sr=1-4&keywords=double+sided+tape+red


Pre-Formed Vine Robot Tools List
Part Description Image Quantity Lead Time 

(~days) Cost ($) Source

Plastic Bag 
Heat Sealer 8” Length 1 3 21.69 Amazon

Allen wrench 3/32” 1 2 0.16 McMaster Carr

0.1” Flathead 
Screwdriver 1 2 5.16 Amazon

Soldering 
Station v 1 5 92 Amazon

Wire Stripper/
Cutter 1 5 7.95 Jameco

Hand Drill 1 3 99 Amazon

Dremel 1 3 24.99 Amazon

Mallet 1 3 7.00 Amazon

Hot Glue 1 3 10.75 Amazon
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https://www.amazon.com/Flexzion-200mm-Impulse-Sealer-Replacement/dp/B011TS3UWQ/ref=pd_lpo_vtph_60_lp_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=PQWSJ7X1CMHP3FA6KTC8
https://www.mcmaster.com/#7122a16/=1d4x38f
https://www.mcmaster.com/#7026a16/=1d4x2cj
https://www.amazon.com/Weller-WES51-Analog-Soldering-Station/dp/B000BRC2XU/ref=sr_1_12?ie=UTF8&qid=1529869442&sr=8-12&keywords=soldering+stations
https://www.jameco.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?catalogId=10001&freeText=127862&langId=-1&storeId=10001&productId=127862&krypto=S0GVwZOEuB1YLruJJHTVKNZiErk9/mRzch/6ojZbWjkS5hq27hJcX8rf+ulktbVpgz4EtxNVvkU831cjqrwWeqHvmrIH7C9Bq8rMYEcJRlo=&ddkey=https:StoreCatalogDrillDownView
https://www.amazon.com/Dewalt-DCD771C2-Cordless-Lithium-Ion-Compact/dp/B00ET5VMTU/ref=sr_1_5?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1529869524&sr=1-5&keywords=hand+drill+dewalt
https://www.amazon.com/Dremel-7300-N-MiniMite-4-8-Volt-Two-Speed/dp/B003TU0XFU/ref=sr_1_8?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1528072108&sr=1-8&keywords=dremel
https://www.amazon.com/TEKTON-30501-Handle-Rubber-8-Ounce/dp/B00PCDYUW4/ref=sr_1_6?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1528072160&sr=1-6&keywords=mallet
https://www.amazon.com/Stanley-Bostitch-Glueshott-Temperature-GR25/dp/B0006HVUSI/ref=sr_1_16?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1528072183&sr=1-16&keywords=hot+glue+gun


Ruler 1 3 4.26 Amazon

Permanent 
Marker Pack of 4 1 3 5.69 Amazon

Super Glue 1 3 5.97 Amazon

Scissors Pack of 2 1 3 2.14 Amazon

3D Printer 1 3 ~2500.00 Amazon

Description Image Quantity Lead Time 
(~days) Cost ($) SourcePart
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https://www.amazon.com/Count-Stainless-Steel-Ruler-30cm/dp/B00TYXFR6G/ref=sr_1_7?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1529869611&sr=1-7&keywords=ruler
https://www.amazon.com/Sharpie-30174-Permanent-Marker-Green/dp/B00005NIUB/ref=sr_1_2?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1528072246&sr=1-2&keywords=permanent+marker
https://www.amazon.com/Gorilla-Super-Glue-Gel-Clear/dp/B00OAAUAX8/ref=sr_1_5?s=hi&ie=UTF8&qid=1528072271&sr=1-5&keywords=super+glue
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-1448-Precision-Scissor-8-Inches/dp/B001BKHHGS/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&qid=1529869666&sr=8-6&keywords=scissors
https://www.amazon.com/MakerBot-MP07825EU-Replicator-3D-Printer/dp/B01LTIA9Y8/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1528072341&sr=8-1&keywords=makerbot+replicator+plus

